Additional index words. Malus, Syringa vulgaris, container nursery, pot in pot, bag in pot, above-ground system, woody plants, tree establishment, root morphology Abstract. Crabapple (Malus 'Donald Wyman') and common lilac (Syringa vulgaris 'Monge') were grown from liners to marketable size in five production systems: fieldgrown, plastic container, pot-in-pot (PiP), bag-in-pot (BiP), and above-ground system (AGS). The objectives were to compare growth in modified container systems, which could potentially eliminate overwintering requirements in northern production nurseries and to compare the effects on tree root growth during landscape establishment. There were no significant differences in crabapple root or shoot mass after two seasons except PiP dry root weights exceeded field-grown trees. For lilacs, there were significant differences in growth and shoot dry weight with field-grown and PiP plants being largest. PiP root-zone temperatures (RZTs) were similar to field-grown RZTs. Container, BiP, and AGS systems all exceeded lethal high and low RZT thresholds, resulting in root damage. Five trees from each treatment were transplanted into a low-maintenance landscape and dug up 3 years later. There were no significant differences in top growth, but the effects of the production systems were evident in the root architecture. BiP and field-grown trees had fewest root defects and the greatest number of roots extending into the landscape soil.
Container production of trees and shrubs has increased rapidly in the past two decades and has surpassed field production in many parts of the country (Hodges et al., 2008) . Advantages of container production over field production include more efficient use of land and labor, more control of the growing environment, and extended planting and harvesting seasons. Plants are easier to handle and ship, more attractive at retail outlets, and easy to transplant. The entire root system is transplanted, unlike field-dug material in which less than 10% of the roots may be retained in the harvested root ball (Gilman, 1988; Watson and Himelick, 1982) .
Inputs for container production, however, are greater than for field production. Pots, growing media, and the necessity for increased precision in irrigation and fertilization practices all increase production costs over field-grown material. Other disadvantages of container growing include the need for winter protection, root mortality from lethal high temperatures, and frequent wind throw of plants in containers. Formation of root defects in containers can also contribute to tree decline later on in the landscape (Watson and Himelick, 1997) .
Root growth and function of temperate woody plants is generally optimal between 15 and 27°C plus or minus 3 to 5°depend-ing on the species (Barr and Pellet, 1972; Lyr and Hoffmann, 1967) . Root growth decreases above or below these ranges, water and nutrient uptake is affected, and root morphology may be altered (Adam et al., 2003; Graves et al., 1989; Miller, 1986) . The lethal low temperature threshold for mature roots of temperate zone woody ornamentals ranges from -5 to -23°C depending on species (Havis, 1976) . Young nonlignified roots are killed at higher temperatures than mature roots; the difference may be as much as 23°C (Studer et al., 1978) .
At the other extreme, root growth ceases between 30 and 35°C and, at higher temperatures, proteins begin to denature and membranes degrade, resulting in cell death (Ingram and Buchanan, 1981; Newman and Davies, 1988) . Lethal high temperatures are commonly reached in the west-southwest quadrant of conventional containers in southern and southwestern states (Martin and Ingram, 1993; Ruter, 1997) . Neal (2003) found that the highest temperatures occurred during the late summer and early fall in northern New England, causing root death late in the growing season.
Pot-in-pot (PiP) production systems were developed in the southeastern United States for prevention of wind throw and moderation of supraoptimal media temperatures (Ruter, 1993) . The PiP system consists of socket pots recessed in the ground into which liner pots containing the plants are inserted. The liner pots are pulled and sold with the plants; the socket pots are a semipermanent installation. Compared with field-grown trees, PiP provides potential labor savings and provides a supply of fresh trees for market all season, whereas field-grown trees are harvested during the dormant season and held for sale in the nursery yard.
Shoot growth increases of up to 20% and root mass increases of up to 50% have been reported for woody plants grown in PiP compared with traditional container production (London et al., 1998; Ruter 1998a Ruter , 1998b . Adrian et al. (1998) reported that PiP ''was least costly on a per-harvested plant basis due to less intensive, labor-saving cultural practices and the ability to grow larger plants quickly'' compared with field or container production methods. However, the initial expense of PiP installation can be a deterrent to adoption of this system (Hall et al., 2002) .
Modifications of PiP include bag-in-pot (BiP) and above-ground system (AGS), in which the socket pots are above ground rather than recessed. In BiP, the socket is a standard nursery pot and the insert is a geotextile bag. The AGS socket pot is a truncated cone that surrounds the standard plastic pot used as the insert. An air space between the inner and outer pots potentially provides some insulating value and protects the inner pot from direct solar radiation.
Little research has previously been done to test the suitability of PiP, BiP, or AGS production for northern climates, although several nurseries have installed PiP production areas and grown crops successfully. The objectives of this research were to compare growth of two woody species commonly grown in northern nurseries (crabapple and lilac) in field, container, PiP, BiP, and AGS production systems and to monitor root-zone temperatures (RZTs) to answer the following questions for northern New England and similar cold climates: 3 ) containers in an adjacent production area on 12 July. The experimental design for each species was a randomized complete block with five blocks and two replicates of each treatment per block for a total of 10 plants per treatment.
The treatments in both trials were as follows:
Field-grown: Plants were transplanted directly into native soil (Charlton fine sandy loam, pH 6.9), which had been cover-cropped with ryegrass the previous season.
Container: The container treatment was a typical nursery production system with containers set directly on the soil surface. After experiencing wind throw problems during the second growing season, each container was staked with a steel reinforcement rod to prevent further blow over. Container plants were overwintered in an unheated poly house covered with white plastic film between 18 Oct. 2001 and 1 May 2002 and between 1 Nov. 2002 and 15 Apr. 2003 .
PiP: Socket pots were installed in the field by hand-digging holes, setting the pots, and backfilling soil around the pot to within 7.6 cm of the top. The plants were planted in samesized liner pots inserted into the socket pots. Squares of copper hydroxide-treated geotextile fabric (Texel Inc., Quebec, Canada) were placed between the inner and outer pots to prevent rooting out through the drainage holes. PiP plants were overwintered in place.
BiP: Plants were planted into copper hydroxide-treated, rounded geotextile bags (21,600 cm 3 ) (Texel Inc.) and placed into plastic containers. They were overwintered in the unheated poly house along with the container treatment.
AGS (Nursery Supplies Inc., Chambersburg, PA): This system consisted of a tapered above-ground socket pot with a broad base for stability, into which the container plant was inserted. The intact double containers were moved and overwintered in the unheated poly house along with the container and BiP treatments.
Pots for the container treatment, the socket and liner pots in the PiP system, the outer pot for BiP, and the liner pot for AGS were No. 7 (24,600 cm 3 ) black plastic containers (Nursery Supplies, Inc.). The interior surface of the PiP and AGS liner pots and the standard container treatment were painted v Irrigation volume calculated from the number of irrigation events each mo., their durations, and the emitter application rate (26.5 L/hour). u Containers refers to all potted production systems in the trial, i.e., all systems other than field-grown. with latex paint containing copper hydroxide (Spinout; Griffin Chemical Corp., Valdosta, GA) to prevent root circling. Data recorders (Hobo H8 Outdoor/Industrial logger; Onset Computer, Pocasset, MA) were installed to record air, soil, and media temperatures every 15 min in one representative pot per treatment per species from 20 July 2001 through 1 July 2003. Temperature sensors were placed in the southwest quadrants of the containers, 10 cm deep and 2.5 cm inside the pot wall.
Growth response variables (including height, trunk diameter 10 cm above the soil surface, and annual extension of the central leader and branches) for crabapple were measured in July and November of each growing season. After two growing seasons, the crabapple trees were of marketable size according to the ANSI Z60.1 standard (American Assoc. of Nurserymen, 1996) and one tree row per block was harvested the week of 8 Nov. 2002. Field-grown trees were harvested with a manual tree digger (Tree Toad Tree Transplanters, Long Lake, MN) to obtain a consistent 61-cm conical root ball on each tree, which provided a soil volume equivalent to the containers.
Fruits were removed from each tree, bagged, dried, and weighed. Roots were washed with a water stream from a hose. Roots and shoots from each tree were cut up, bagged, and placed in a drying room at 32 to 49°C for 2 months. The dried roots went through a second cleaning process to eliminate more dirt and stones before being weighed. Final root-to-shoot ratios were calculated on a dry weight basis.
Trees from the second tree row in each block were transplanted into a simulated landscape situation on 11 Oct. 2002 in a randomized complete block experimental design with five blocks (rows). The spacing was 3 m between rows and 3 m between trees. The trees were watered by hand at planting and twice more during June to July 2003; after that, rainfall was above normal and no further irrigation was applied. Based on a soil test, the field was amended with 74.4 kgÁha -1 potassium from KSO 4 a few months before transplanting. Each tree was fertilized once per year with slow-release fertilizer: 42.5 g of 24N-2.6P-9.1K on 15 Aug. 2003, 56.7 g of 16N-1.7P-6.6K on 14 June 2004, and 56.7 g of 24N-0.9P-6.6K on 5 July 2005. Each tree was mulched with 5 to 8 cm of wood chips from the trunk to the drip line and was pruned to maintain a central leader. On 27 Nov. 2005, the trees were dug with a tree spade so that comparisons could be made as to the extent of root escape from the original root ball and the degree of circling or bent roots. Trees were stored under an insulating blanket during the winter, then in spring, the soil was removed with a water stream and observations on root patterns were made and photographed. Height and trunk diameter were measured in the field at the beginning and end of the trial.
Lilacs were not of sufficient size after two growing seasons, so they were overwintered and grown for a third season. Lilacs were harvested 18 Nov. 2003 and stored in a cooler at 0 to 2.2°C for 5 months before they were processed in the same manner as described previously for the crabapples. Growth index for lilac was the sum of the height plus width of the plant divided by two.
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed using JMP7 software (SAS Institute, Cary, NC). Block-by-treatment interactions were not significant in any analysis and so were pooled in the error terms for testing treatment and block effects. The Tukey-Kramer honestly significant difference for all pairwise mean comparisons was performed when warranted by significant differences (P # 0.05) in the ANOVA.
Results
Crabapple growth responses in production. Field-grown trees were significantly slower in growth during the first growing season with a 0.36 cm (SE = 0.04) increase in trunk diameter compared with a mean of 0.82 cm (SE = 0.02) for the other treatments. However, the growth rate of field-grown trees increased early in the second growing season so that there were no further significant differences in trunk diameter or shoot growth (Fig. 1 ) among treatments. The mean trunk diameter was 3.1 cm (SE = 0.04) at the time the crabapples were harvested and transplanted into the subsequent establishment trial.
Shoot, fruit, and total plant dry weights were not significantly different among production systems at the end of the trial. Dry root weights, however, were greatest for PiPgrown trees and were significantly greater than for field-grown trees (Fig. 2) . Harvested shoot:root ratios were significantly higher for field-grown trees than for container or PiP trees, reflecting that digging root balls of field-grown trees fails to recover a large proportion of the roots.
The photos in Figure 3 show how root structure was influenced by production system and container type. The copper hydroxide paint used on the plastic containers failed to prevent extensive root circling; however, the geotextile bag was very effective in this regard. BiP root balls tended to be smaller, once washed, than those from other container systems, but BiP roots had very few root defects at the end of the production cycle.
Crabapple transplant study. There were no significant differences in tree height or trunk diameter increase between planting and termination of the transplant study ( Table 2 ). All of the transplanted trees survived and grew an average of 73 cm in height and 2.3 cm in trunk diameter in 3 years. Despite the lack of measurable differences, visual observations indicated that field-grown trees were slower to establish and recover from transplant shock; i.e., wilting was noted only on field-grown trees during Spring 2003 and these trees were slower to leaf out.
Examination of the root balls 3 years later confirmed that root growth patterns after transplanting were dependent on production practices (Fig. 4) . Root growth from the field-grown trees extended radially from the trunk without any interruption at the interface of the original root ball and the surrounding soil. field-grown, plastic container, pot-in-pot; (B) bag-in-pot, above-ground system. Circling roots are evident in trees from plastic containers, pot-in-pot, and above-ground system but not field-grown or bag-in-pot treatments. Root extension into surrounding soil was assessed after harvesting with a tree spade by counting the number of cut roots extending radially from the surface of the original root ball. n = 5 except n = 4 for potin-pot as a result of mower injury on one tree. y Although P > F was significant at the 5% level; there were no significant differences within the column by Tukey's pairwise comparison (P # 0.05).
The largest roots were near the soil surface. Trees from the three plastic container systems (containers, PiP and AGS) all had apparent root defects, including circling and bent roots at the perimeters of the original root balls. BiP appeared to be very effective in pruning roots during production and preventing the formation of root defects that carried over into the landscape. Roots from the transplanted BiP treatments formed a dense fibrous root system and were able to extend without impediment into the surrounding soil. The number of roots that had extended into the landscape soil was greatest for BiP and field-grown trees (Table 2) . Lilac growth responses. Plant height did not differ between production systems initially or after 1 year (Table 3 ). There were significant differences in height at the end of the second and third growing seasons as well as final growth index with field-grown and PiP plants being the largest. The root systems of lilacs were dense and fibrous compared with the thicker, more woody roots of crabapples. In both species, PiP had the highest root weights and lowest shoot:root ratios of all the treatments. Crabapple trees allocated more resources to roots than to shoots, whereas lilacs produced more shoot weight than root weight, resulting in shoot:root ratios over 1.0 for dormant lilacs and under 1.0 for dormant crabapples.
In May 2003, five of the 10 PiP lilacs budded out slowly, displaying very weak vegetative growth and few flowers (Table 3) . Four of the five subsequently died. Based on the symptoms (holes and tunnels in lower stem portions) observed and rated during final processing of the plants, the damage was attributed to lilac borer. The field-grown lilacs also aborted most of their flower buds, presumably as a result of cold, but vegetative growth was strong and no plants died. All of the plants overwintered in the poly house survived, flowered prolifically, and put on strong spring growth, but borer damage was noted at the end in 30% to 40% of the plants. Why the PiP plants suffered more borer damage than other treatments is unknown.
The fact that panicle number was greatly affected by production system may be of concern to retailers who know that plants in full bloom outsell plants with no or few blooms. It is surprising that a cold-hardy variety like 'Monge' experienced such a large reduction in flowering in field and PiP treatments compared with treatments that overwintered in the poly house.
Root-zone temperatures. Minimum, maximum, and mean air and RZTs are shown in Figure 5 for the period in which the crabapples were in production. The highest hourly air temperature (average of four measurements per hour) was 38.8°C on 3 July 2002. RZTs reached a high of 49.6°C in containers, 44.4°C in AGS, 43.9°C in BiP, 37.4°C in PiP, and 32.8°C in the soil at a 10-cm depth. Supraoptimal RZTs in AGSs were most frequent between late August and early October as a result of clear, sunny days and the low angle of incidence of the sun striking the container wall, whereas soil and PiP RZTs were highest in July with direct overhead radiation. Visual observation of the root systems confirmed areas of root death in the southwest quadrants of plastic containers.
Winter 2001-2002 was relatively mild (-16.0°C minimum air temperature) but there was little snow cover. Minimum RZTs in PiP were were -6.8°C compared with -5.3°C in field soil. Plants in the poly house were exposed to minimum ambient air temperatures of -11.1 and RZTs in containers, BiP, and AGS treatments fluctuated by as much as 16.5°C per day during late winter. The minimum hourly RZTs were -6.3, -5.8, and -3.8°C for container, BiP, and AGS, respectively.
Winter 2002-2003, during which only the lilacs remained in the production trial, was colder overall than the previous year. Outside air temperatures fell below -17.8°C on 20 nights and reached a minimum of -27.2°C. Inside the poly house, air temperatures ranged from -16.7 to 30.6°C. RZTs in the poly house reached a minimum of -11.7°C in BiP and AGS and -10°C in containers. Data loggers for PiP and field soil failed so no data are available for these treatments for Winter 2002-2003.
Discussion
Crabapple and lilac showed few significant growth differences associated with the production systems. Although field-grown crabapple shoot growth rates were reduced during the first season, faster growth during the second season resulted in all treatments reaching saleable size at the same time. Lilac borer damage prevented making strong conclusions from the lilac trial, but field-grown and PiP plants were largest. Root weights in both crabapple and lilac were greatest in PiP, although not significantly more than the other container systems. Significant enhancement of growth as reported in the Southeast for PiP-grown trees and shrubs was not documented in this northern New England trial. This could be the result of differences in the species tested, extended duration of supraoptimal RZTs in the Southeast, or differences in water relations. Solar radiation on clear days between July and mid-October frequently elevated container substrate temperatures to 37.8 to 48.9°C, resulting in root death inside the container wall in the southwest pot quadrant. The PiP system exceeded the lethal high threshold for roots at 10-cm depth, but associated root death was not observed in this treatment because deeper roots were protected. Maximum AGS and BiP RZTs were only slightly lower than plastic containers and failed to prevent temperatures from surpassing the lethal threshold. Supraoptimal temperatures in black plastic containers occurred earlier in the day and had higher peaks and longer durations than in any other treatments.
Minimum winter RZTs in PiP were a few degrees lower than soil temperatures and no plant death or injury was attributed to low RZTs in these trials. There was no evidence to indicate that additional winter protection is required for PiP nursery stock as long as locally adapted plant genotypes are grown. AGS and BiP systems, however, provided very little protection from the cold; therefore, the plants should be overwintered in a protected environment like other containergrown stock if grown in AGSs. The root distribution in BiP was effectively modified by the geotextile fabric liner; thus, fewer roots were exposed to lethal high RZTs at the container wall. Placing the geotextile bag in a socket pot below ground could be expected to combine the root-pruning benefits of BiP with the greater insulating properties of PiP.
Although the growth rate increase associated with PiP systems in southern climates was not observed here, PiP appears to be a useful production system for northern nurseries. The labor savings associated with not having to stack and cover large container material for overwintering is economically advantageous to producers. Likewise, PiP prevents wind throw and associated mechanical damage as well as associated labor costs for uprighting the plants on a frequent basis. Compared with field production, harvesting and handling is easier and it makes fresh landscape material available all season; however, some growers and landscapers still prefer field-grown material over that produced in any container system.
The benefits of summer and winter RZT moderation in PiP, which resulted in greater root dry weights and lower shoot:root ratios, could be expected to confer an advantage when transplanted to the landscape. The crabapple transplant study described here did not provide direct evidence of that, however, because all the trees survived and grew at similar rates. Differences in root growth patterns and defects as determined by production systems were still evident when roots were examined after 3 years. Like other plastic container systems, circling roots in the PiP system were still evident and could be anticipated to adversely impact plant health over a longer time period. Root structure and growth into the surrounding landscape soil was best for plants that were not restricted by plastic pots during production; e.g., field and BiP production systems.
